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SUGAR PRICES AND PROFITS.
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Mission Children Society,
The January meeting of Ha

wa"an Mission Children's Society will
t home cf Mrs. B. F.

at :ju p. m.. Monday.
January 27. and Mrs. Scudder.
who are on their to Japan, will
be present. Proposed changes in the
constitution and other of im-
portance be considered. full
Attendance is
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EXCLUSION

PROBLEMS

MAST DIFFERENCES OPINION

SENATOR MITCHELL CLAIMS

THAT LABORERS MAY

GO TO HAWAII.

Composite Bill in Senate Contains
Fifty-si- x Sections Representative

Newlands Thinks Democratic

Party May Make Question the

Burning Issue of Next Campaign.!

WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 15.
Senator Lodge said today that the
Chinese exclusion question was likely
to give rise to extended debate in th
Senate Inasmuch as the whole Philip- -

i p.uH.y uU1B uumc
invoivea. ne auaea inai ne muugm
there was a growing feeling in favor
of his bill, looking to the simple con-
tinuation of the present laws. This
would avoid bringing in the question
of the citizenship of the people of
the Philippines, about 1.500.000 of
whom are of Chinese blood. It is es-

timated by the insular bureau that of
these 500,000 are of pure Chinese
blood, 60,000 of them being in Manila.
If the people of the Philippines are
citizens, or should be made so by act
of Congress, the question arises
whether the Chinese there, citizens
like the rest, could be excluded from

Composite Bill Presented.
Tf wrfl 5 f VlIC nnocffnn thnl none

I e.I something like a split to-da- y in the!
j charged with framing
the Chinese bill. The labor leaders,

i Immigration Bureau representatives

' ..i": .... , ,s ..

follows:
Section in Dispute.

"Section 2. That from and after
the passage of this act the entry
into the American mainland ter-
ritory of the United States of
Chinese laborers coming from
any of the insular possessions of
the United States shall be ab
solutely prohibited, and the pro-
hibition shall apply to all Chi-
nese laborers v regardless of con-
siderations of citizenship, unless
their citizenship shall have arisen
in the said mainland territory.
And the same prohibition of entry
shall apply to Chinese laborers
coming to one of the Insular pos-
sessions of the United States
from any of the other territories
of the United States. But the
transit privileges hereinafter giv-
en to other Chinese persons and
hereby given to Chinese laborers
in all territory of United
States, subject to the 'conditions
hereinafter expressed.'"

From Philippines to Hawaii.
The words "regardless of considera

tions of citizenship." and the clause
prohibiting Chinese laborers from
passing from one grtoup of islands to
another, as from the Philippines to
Iliwaii, gave ri?f tn rzK- - h discussio-i- .

Senator Mitchell opposed it vigorous-
ly, saying there was only one class of
cin'zens under the American flag, aud
that if the Chinese were entitled to
citizenship now or hereafter in the
Phliipjnes, they were entitled to go
from cne 'iart of the country to an-
other.

Kotirescntative Newlands, chairman
of the also withheld
his sanction of section 2. His rea
sons are based on questions of party
policy. The Democratic party, he
:hinks. may take the ground that the
peopie or the Philippines, of what- -

ovo. .u. .. li j . ..,.... ...r.v. ur uiuuu. are American ctti- -

zens. and this may become the burn-- .
ing Issue of the next Presidential
campaign. He will not commit him-
self

i

on this section, therefore, until j

l'e has consulted with the Democratic
lpndpi-5- .

uirterenct of Opinion.
Other members of the sub-comm- it

tee indorse this and declare
that.the United States has a perfect
right to exclude Chinese from the

t

mainland, no matter what their sta
tus may oe m tne Philippines. Thev

finally decided
to present the bill to th Pacific'
ioasi caucus with a fa--

vorable report, except as to section In

2. which" will be presented withsut
comment.
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! reporters of that paper. It was a
i good thing that they made the cor -

rectioa for it wonld have been their
' tnm tn nav mil Mil 5ntM nf Mr.
Pain's. Home Rule Republican.

: SCOTTISH THISTLE ''

.

CLP WILL GIYE
j

SMOKISG CONCERT j

J

j

The Scottish Thistle Club has ar--.
ranged the following program for Itsf
smoking concert, which will take
place tonight at the Elks" hall:
Introductory Remarks ....Chief Ray
"The rank is but the guinea's stamp.
"The man's the gowd for a that.
The Immortal Memory of Burns...

; R. Catton
"Well a be prood o' Robbie.

Song There was a Lad was Born
in Kyle N. Kay

Pianoforte Selection G. F. Davles
The President of the United States

Hon. M. M. Estee
Song C. A. Elston
Recitati :n McBrae's System

S. Beardmore
Song The Auld Scotch Sangs

James G. Brown
Address Robert Burns -

T. McCants Stewart
Song Flora McDonald D. Clark

!

Highland Fling (in costume)
. Piper R. McDonald Murray i

Their Majesties the King and Queen
of Great Britain .

J

British Commissioner W. R. j

Hoare
Song Tommy Atkins.. Mr. Thompson j

Violin Solo Scottish Melodies j

J. Rosean
The Land o' Burns Dr. Sinclair,

"Scotia, my dear, my native land." j

Song Scotland Vet. . .John C. Brown
Selection Dillingham Quartet
Recitation Tam o'

;... R. Anderson
"The nicht drave on wi' sangs an',

clatter.'" I

Bagpipes Selection I

Piper R. McDonald Murray!
"The braw bagpipes is grand myj

frien's.
The braw bagpipes is fine:

We'll tuk't another pibroch yet.
For the days o' auld lang syne." '

The Land We Live In ,

tree ! MORTGAGEE'S
D. OF FORECLOSURE

The Bar Attorney-Gen- . E. P. Dole!
Song A. Morrison
SonS W. Goudiej
Our Past Chiefs G. L. Dall '

"Mv loved, mv honored, re- -'

" 'snected -

Sword Dance Ghillie Callum i

Piper R. McDonald Murray
The Press Visiting Pressmen!

"A chiel's amass ye takin notes,.,,.... ...
11 prent

Violin Selection Scotch... J.
'

The Lassies
"Tlie wisest man the world e'er saw. i

...He dearly loved the lasses I

The chairman and toastmaster will j

'be T. M. Ray. George F. Davies will
act as accompanist. I

At the conclusion of the program
the audience will stand and sing,
"Auld Lang Syne."

j

A Public Statement.
E. R. Bath, the plumber, and

W. Honolulu Sheet Metal t

prising:
of

H.
at

unpleasantness '

garding their
E. R. BATH.
H. W. BARTH.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

JThe undersigned having been duly,
appointed Administrator of the Estate
of Alonzo Kalua Kuhia. deceased, late j

Honolulu. Oahu. notice is
to' all persons having claims

.. i!:. jj .i

bnuai tttia csiaie 10 nreseni inem .
.. ,y authenUca'ed. to undersign-- .

a- - monias irom uaie nere- -

of or they will be barred'
all persons Indebted to said

Estate are requested to make imme--

diate me at Honolulu.
Oahu. or to X. Fernandez. at
his office No. 20S Merchant street,

Block.
KEMALIA

Administrator Estate of Kalua
Kuhia, deceased.

December 23.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
CIRCUIT-COUR- TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS. IN PROBATE.

the matter of the Estate of Alex-
ander Chisholm, late of Hone-lul- u,

deceased.

Woman's Influence. ; On reading and Sling the
Robert Wilcox made one of ani Accounts cf Administrator of "

reporters of Advertiser apolo--. le Estate of deceased, wherein
gize In their paper about some 5t a3ks tliat its accounts may be ex-cl- es

written about Mrs Wilcox It 3nji,ne1 approved, that
read es if it was letter to ' ?? V aadf ?f dJftri,baHa ?f j

thharthsheratshv r'tffsssato snowing discharging it from all further
to any one, ana especially j spoasibillty such Administrator.

f It Is Ordered, that Monday, the
! 10th day of February, A. D. 1502, at
, ten o'clock a. ej at the Court Room

U SZia UOUrt at MOE01U1U, JSWna
of Oahu. be and the same hereby is
appointed the time and place for

i hearing said Petition and Accounts,
. that all persons interested may
; then there appear and show
cause, if any they have, why the

! same should not be granted, and may
evidence as to who are en- -j

titled to the said property.
Honolulu. Dec 30th, 1S01.
Br the Coart:

GEORGE LUCAS.
Clerk.

Jan. 3, 10. 17, 24.

NOTICE.

At the annual meeting of the
Guano Fertilizer Co-- held on

Monday, January 20th, 1?02. at 11
s

o'clock a. m.. at the office of H. Hack-fel- d

& Co.. Ltd.. Honolulu, the fol
lowing officers were duly elected to;

during the ensuing
George N. Wilcox President.
H. A. Isenberg. .. Vice-Presiden- t.

W. Pfotenhauer Treasurer.
F. Klamp Secretary.
Armin Haneberg Auditor.

F. KLAMP,
3t. - Secretary.

STOCKHOLDERS ANNUAL MEET--
ING.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Grieve
PnJiHcnin r"n T tA tv-I- Yin holrl nt" " " " v

..
AUV VU
SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 1902.

at 3 o'clock p. m. By order of
Board of Directors.

EDWIN S. GILL,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Jan. 20, 1902.

NOTICE.

All persons are forbidden tres-
pass on the fishing rights at Kaika,
Wnlnlnn Tslnnrt nf hnhn lnv nai-cr- m

trespassing or fishing will be prose- -

cuted to th fu1 extent of the law.
AKINA. Lessee.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I will
not be responsible for any debts con-
tracted id the name of Mrs. C.
Bertelmann or Mrs. I. H. Kahilina.
(Signed) MRS. I. H. KAHILINA.

Honolulu, January 13th, 1902.

OF SALE.

is hereby given that pursuant
to the powers of sale contained in that
certain mortgage dated October 30th.
1S99 made DJ" CecelIa ' Arno'd of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, as mortgagor, to C. Bosse,
formerly of Honolulu, aforesaid, but
now of San Francisco State of Calif- -

and recodcd
tne Registry of Conveyances in said
Honolulu, in Liber 196, on pages 263
and 264. the mortgagee intends to
foreclose said mortgage for con- -

broken wit: the non-pay- -

ment of the interest on the sum of
Twenty-fiv- e Hundred Dollars ($2500)
the principal sum secured bv said
mortgage when due.

0UCe ls llkewlse Siven that the
property conveyed by the said mort
gage will oe so,d at PublIc AucHon at ,

the auction rooms of James F. Mor- -

Rev. Alex. MackMitosh '

"The palm waveth high." NOTICE OF INTEN-Son- g

Gowfin' W. Anderson' TION AND

much
friend

Rosean

Barth,

gan. Auctioneer, Queen St., Honolulu.
on SATURDAY, the 18th day of

1902, at 12 o'clock noon.
The property covered by said

sage consists "of all that piece or par- -

Works, desire to inform their friends. Avenue, Honolulu, aforesaid, aod com-an- d

the business communitv that they'
are not associated in business or in All that piece or parcel land con-an- y

other way with W. Barth. , tainlng an area of forty-tw- o hundreths
Similarity in the name has given rise) (42-10- of an acre situate Makiki,
to certain and friends Honolulu, aforesaid, and being the

PIece or parcel of land described Inare renuestP.l tn nso mnrp ro r. i

statements.

of hereby
given

the
"""'"

forever
and the

payment to
Esq..

Campbell
KUHIA.

Alonzo

1901.

Petition
Mrs. the

the the said
arti an and a

a her from

rs

tr as

as

and
and

present

Paci-
fic

serve year:

Robert

the

to

CHING

S.

Notice

the
to

Jan- -
uary,

mort-,- ,

. --.i ui iuuu suuuicu uu me vvaihitii..,, nf Maklki Street near Wilder

Royal Patent 3G90. Land Commission
Award 1101S to Wahine.

Together with all buildings, Im-
provements, rights, easements, priv-
ileges and appurtenances thereunto
belonging.

Terms Cash, United States Gold
coin; deeds at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
HOLMES R-- STAN'LRY.

Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Dated Honolulu, December 23, 1901.

C BOSSE.
Bv his nttnrnpv 5n fact--- -- -- -

J. M. DOWSETT. 0- - o
:0

The above Sale is postponed to Sat- - A
urday, January 25th, at 12 o'clock O
noon, at Salesroom of 'X

JAS. fC MORGAN.

Pin Money
Pickles

You've surely heard about those
pin money pickles If not be sure
to ask about them when yon are
in the store.
No other people can put up pick-

les like Southerners and these are
direct from Virginia.
Better telephone for bottle, to
come with your regular order.
Here are some of the varieties:

Pepper Mango,
Cucumber Mango,
Melon Mango.
Burr Cucumbers,
Martynlas and others.

LEWIS i CO., ltd.
106S Fort St

240 Three Telephones 240.

Orpliemii Theater

A Trip
to

Coontown.
BY

...Ernest Hogao...

AND COMPANY.

J

Beginning Saturday Night,

January 25th.

Reserved Seats, 75c. Gallery, 50c, 25c

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN.

DO NOT BE DEGEIYED !

Drink no substitute for

KOMEL
the pure juice of the grape fruit.

Carbonated only by the

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.

Sole Agts, for the Territory of Hawaii

601 Fort SL, Honolulu, T. H.

Tel. 71 Main. Island orders solicited.

Buy Only That
Which you can enjoy drinking,

such as ,

Old Biackthorne Whiskey

This whiskey is distilled from
selected grain, is warranted pure
and unadulterated, is highly recom-
mended for its medicinal proper-
ties, purity guaranteed.

AXSO.

Old Cremorne Bourbon Whiskey

Bottled especially for

J. Hartmann & Co., ltd
Wholesale Liquor Merchants.

Waverley Block. Bethel Street.
PHONE 219.

Shanghai

From 50c to S3.00

per yardAt
The PHONG FAT CO.

33 Kinc Street.

THESE ARE THE FINEST --
GOODS EVER SHOWN IN

LARGE VARIETIES
OF LINEN AND GRASS TEA
CLOTHS IN STOCK.

HS.OSIVED

EJXectxio

Keep one at your bed-

side and throw light
on the burglar " when
he comes a burgling."

Fresh

Flower
-- a:nt

Vegetable

Seeds

Just Arrived.
mIv

All Varieties

The Hollister Drug Co.,

LIMITED
FORT STREET.

The Mew

England
Bakery
Is loaded up with Good Things

SCOTCH SHORT BREAD CAKES,
ALL SIZES, PRICES and

STYLES.

PIES just like your Mother used
to make.

Cookies, Macaroons, Lady Fingera,
Cream Puffs and all the dainty Btylea
suitable for Christmas.

TONS OF PURE CANDY

from cheap grade for children up
to better grades for 50 cents. Wo
can furnish you a box of delicious
candle worth a dollar elsewhere.

Don't forget!

J. OSWALD LUTTED,
PHONE 74. MANAGER.

ALSO SOME MORE

flIiGliigan Stoves

and Ranges.

AND ANOTHER INVOICE of ...

3EaArorfte

Oarlancls
AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL.

The Pacific Hardware Co, Ltd.

V

f

4

1

f &":

"1.


